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I n  this country \ve are fond of polling the public 
to find out urllat i t  tilinks about practically any given 
subject. II’e have thousands of polls about foreign 
polic),, and the public is eirer ready to espress at- 
titudes on an>‘ question, no matter how complex, 
about \vliicli i t  might be asked. It is even ready, ap- 
piirciitly, to esTress its conLktioils on problems 
w*hicli do not exist. One poller, for esample, con- 
ducted a s u n e y  on the public attitude toward the 
“hIetallic hletds Act.” He found that a good sixty 
percent of the public had an opinion about this act 
md ;i Innjorit). of them \vcre in favor of it-even 
tllougli tlic “act” existed onll, i n  tlie poller’s imngi- 
rlntioll. 

Tliis csiiIiipIe merely points up nrliat should al- 
ready be clear: that in being askcd to judge foreign 
policy, most people are being asked to judge things 
of which thev have no clirect knowledge. Tliev are 
being askcd to judge belinvior of countries where 
tlicy Iiuve never been; to make policy decisions 011 

matter:; \vliicli they hnve never faced in their per- 
sonal lives. And it is not at all clear that tlus is a good 
way for dcniocracy to worl;. 

This question of the role of “the people” in for- 
mulating polic!, lias been a matter of substantial d s -  
pute anions political theorists for many centuries 
now. Thcrc is ;I school of political tlieory \vhicli 
rcgxds public opinion ns vnlid only if i t  operates 
in a \‘;icuuni. Specifically, Rousseau’s condemnation 
was rcservcd for people who act politically out of 
sclf-interest. His argument n’as that the public 
sliorild b e l i n i ~  politically only \vitli n vielv to the 
qeiicrd \vill, the Seneral \ \ i l l  being not \\.hat n man 
thinks is best for him, but Ivhat he tllinks the public 
; i ~  a \vhole u~ould find best for the public as a \\Thole. 
The attempt here is to abstract the processes of de- 
cision-nuking from any concern with personal es- 
pcrience- and special interest. 

The question for a democracy is whether t l l i s  .is, 
in  fact, ;I \ d i d  view of the way n democracy ought 
to operate, or Ivhether there is not a great deal to 
be said in favor of that kind of public opinion in 
which each group docs represent a special part of 
a problem-those aspects of pubiic policy in whicli 
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the group has direct, personal esperience and cor- 
responhng special interests. 

There is a strong tradition in many parts of the 
\vorld that public opinion should have nothing to 
do \\itli foreign policy, precisely because the gen- 
eral public has so little esperience with the material 
of which foreign policy is made. This is not a view 
that is popular in the United States, but in Europe 
and many other parts of the world, a sharp distinc- 
tion is generally made behveen domestic policy, 
which is \iewed as a legitimate sphere for the op- 
eration of public opinion, and foreign policy, which 
is regarded as a special reserve for the exTerts. Many 
European \vriters, particularly, are con\inced that 
foreign policy is something that the general public 
should not concern itself with. 

This is a question that has profound implications 
for any organization concerned u-itli the public and 
foreign policy. It raises the question of whether the 
generally accepted American objective of having 
01ie liundred percent of the population actively es- 
pressing themselves on matters of foreign affairs is 
really the most intelligent and desirable 0bjectii.e 
for such groups. 
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In the first place, one might raise the qucstion of 
whether this is even a feasible objective. Is it pos- 
sible, is i t  even conceivable, that the large majority 
of the population of any couniry will have an ac- 
tiw and intellisent concern for foreign affairs? But 
this is clearly the objective that most .4merican pub- 
lic affairs organizations set for themselves. And this 
objective may be most unrealistic. It may be a pur- 
suit of the impossible. 

At the present time, of course, it is very far from 
the case that most people are concerned. This fact 
is illustrated by a series of volumes recently pub- 
lished by the IVorld Peace Foundation, under the 
editorslup of Alfred Hero. The first one is . h c r i -  
cons in IVorld Affairs; the second is Thc lnflrlcncc 
of hlon-Goccrnnicntal Croirps otz Forsign Policy 
A f a k i q ;  there is one on Opinion LeatIcrs i n  Aincri- 
can Coi~iniuiiities, and another on Afass itfcdia. 
These volumes s w e y  and summarize the social sci- 
ence literature that esists at the present time about 
the public and foreign affairs. 

The first Irolume, Arricricarls in IVorld Afairs, for 
csample, attempts to discover just which groups in 
the population are actively concerned with foreign 
policy, not on the basis of any fresh research but 
on the basis of a very exhaustive survey of all the 
research that has been done. It does a brilliant job, 
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but at the same time it somehow assumes that, in 
the best of a11 possible worlcls, the entirc American 
people ~ . o u l d  participate in foreign affairs actiirities; 
it deplores the facts as it now finds them, nhich arc 
that something less than one percent of the Xmeri- 
can popiilation conform to the ideal of \vhnt intel- 
ligent citizens ought to be, in terms of their kno\vl- 
edge of foreign affairs, their participation in foreign 
&airs activities, and their possession of intelligent 
foreign. policy attitudes. 

I t  is, actually, only a \very small group of the pub- 
lic, about three percent, \vho join and pnrticip:ite i n  
volunta? organizations nctiLVities at all, still less i n  
voluntary organizations interested in questions oi. 
foreign policy. Ther‘e exists n similar deplorable state 
of &airs in  the reporting of foreign ncnrs. In terms 
of newspaper readership, foreign affairs stories halve 
the lo\vest rating of all. X foreign affairs ric\vs stor!’ 
is likely to bc read bv about hvelvq percent of thc :  
people \vho read the ncuynpcr. Some eiglity-ciqht 
percent siniply will not read a foreign nen’s stor!,. 

Politicians have a cliche for tius: They say dint 
nobody ever lost an election on the basis of foreign 
policy. But this depends upon 1 1 0 ~ 7  one defines for- 
eign policj,. There are a ivhole series of issucs Ivhich 
are a mishire of foreign and domestic clucstions 
over n~hich ninny Congressmen have lost elcctions. 
A tarifF, for.example, is foreign affairs, but it  is also 
domestic affairs, and “bringing the boys home from 
Korea” is another example. Nobod!, Xvould deny  
that this slogan Iind a profound effect i n  the 1952 
election. But politicians esclude issues like thcse 
from the categor), “foreip ,dFairs.” The!r tend to 
think of this category as sonicthinz \~,liich docs not 
deet people dircctllr. 

I \vant to set the cliche aside as unieLil, but I 
\vould raise the question of how far i t  is possiblc 
to get any substantial part of the public to coiiccrn 
itself \vith those foreign questions \i.hich really arc 
not part of the immediate experience of the peoplc 
whom n politicinn addresses. 

hly answer is that one can never get, and can 
never expect to get, the majorih of the public in- 
volved in such issues. In the first place, people have 
only a limited amount of time. There are just too 
many things that are worthwhile, important, desir- 
able to do, for an!rbody to give his attention to all 
of them. A democracy necessarily consists of minor- 
ities, each of which has chosen to devote its atten- 
tion to some topics of great importance to itself. It 
is unrealistic to exTect that the majorit)., or the 
whole public, udl devote itself to any foreign issue 
which is not of overriding significance in its life. 

!I’li;it, then, is the proper orientation for groiips 
concerned with the public and foreign policy? It 
scwns to nic tlint tlic h s t  iniportiint ac.tit.ity for 
siic.11 g r o u p  is onc t l l i i t  is fiiirly popiilnr i n  this 
country, tha t  of trying to gct Ixgc Iiiiiiibrm of pco- 
ple to express a view which they \vould not ordinarily 
express iind somehow nccumoliitc statistics to provc 
tliiit, say, ciglity-six pcrccllt of thc Amcriciin piil)lic 
tliiriks tiius ancl so. This is a futile pursuit. h i t  i t  is 
cqiiiillv h u e  tliiit there is ii valid approncli \\*liicli 
sceks to give to a certnin portion of tlic pil)Iic--tli;it 
portioii \vhich milkvs tlie clioice to bc intcw>?;tc*d-ii 
morv rcalistic eapericncc and untlerstanding of for- 
cign ;&airs piublenis. If thcw is to be I I  frxtioii of 
the  .k“icnn public tli;it c ~ s ~ ~ r c ~ s s c s  ii piiblic opin- 
ion on foreign policy, tlicn there is n w r y  iiiiportiiiit 
function to be served in reaching dint frxtion ;ind 
gii~ing i t  tlie kind of espericnce t l ia t  \vi11 irnprmxx 
the bases for its conclusions. 
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TIiis is sometimes described ns an :ipproaclr to 
public opinion ilnd fowigri policy tlirougli opinion 
leders, throug1i an “elitc.” The crucial point l i c w  
is to dtcpen the espericnce of that miiiorit!y of tlic 
public that irislies to and is able to el-press itself 
on foreign policy. Now, many tllings may tlccpen 
this espcrience. One of the most effective of tlicin 
is interniitionnl eschangc, or. foreign travcl, and the 
result \\.e can espcct from tliis is not that people 
u~ill forsct tlieir spccial interests but that tlicv \vi11 
come to see their special interests more realistically. 
The problcin for tlic public in foreign policy is pre- 
cisel!, to tap vested interests, not to deny them; i t  
is not to gct people to discuss foreign policy in an 
abstract \\ay quite removed from their lives, but to 
t;ip those aspects of foreign policy which do affect 
i n  a vitd \\.ay the vested interests of particulnr 
groups, and thus to 2it.e them the kincl of csperi- 
twce of the polic>r-m:iking process \j,liich is esscn- 
ti:iI i f  tlici, ;ire to  ha\^ any kind of constructive rolc 
in the making of public opinion. 

There is, of course, a certain d a n p  here. I t  is 
the danger that is often pointed out when people 
talk about lobbyists and pressure politics; i t  is the 
other side of tlle great historical debate b c p n  by 
Rousseau. This seems to me, however, to be a dan- 
ger that is inherent in the operation of a democracy. 
If’e cannot have effective public opinion about issues 
that do not affect people vitally. IVe must admit 
that the forces that propel people into a direct, ac- 
tive involvement w i t h  the public policy process ,me 
the ones that affect their lives. The educational 
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problem is thus oiie of tAing people wlio have this 
kind of niotivation and giting theni s&cient es- 
pcrience a’nd sufficient knowledge of the facts to 
makc an informed judgment. 

To do this, one has to make a great deal of in- 
formation avniluble to the public. But information 
alone is not enough. One must structure discussions 
of foreign affairs in such a \vuy that people feel 
they are not merely engaged in a debating society 
but tliat Ivhat they are discussing has some impact, 
\vhetlicr it be on the State Department, on Congress, 
or on the local press. IVlierever it be, people must 
iecl tlint they iIrc talking to somebody who is lis- 
tening and \vho cares. 
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I t  is, of course, possible for even an infonned mi- 
iioritv to ha\v all tlie facts in the world but not to 
lino\\, u h t  to do v:ith them. Here the question of 
lendcrsllip is \ital. 

For example, the Civil Defense Administration 
can put out facts forever and these facts n i U  be 
filed by people in their wastebaskets because they 
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seem to bear no relationship to any meaningm ac- 
tion. But if hlr. Eisenhower and the members of his 
Cabinet suddenly started sleeping in bomb shelters 
every night, this one act would profoundly change 
the whole American attitude toward civil defense 
information. The sign that people who are in a po- 
sition to kmow felt in danger, instead of feeling able 
to lead normal lives, would make everybody else 
feel endangered. Leadership is a crucial require- 
ment for getting effective public interest in any sub- 
ject and especially in a subject so “rcmote” as for- 
eign affairs. 

IVithout leadership from an informed minority, 
the majorit). of the citizens \\ill have no general 
concern for foreign policy at all. I would therefore 
suggest that the non-glamorous, long-range objec- 
tive of producing in minorities a substantial under- 
standing of and commitment to foreign policy prob- 
lems is n more realistic and important goal for the 
opcration of a democracy tlian the goal of a “dem- 
ocratic” plebiscite in which everybody e.xpresses an 
opinion on matters which are inevitably remote from 
the experience of most of the public. 
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